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CALANDER-MAY, 1877.
Wednesday 30th-St. Felix, Pope and Martyr. St.

Felis was a Roman by birth and succeeded St.
Dionysins in the Government of the Church lu
269. He was the 08th in succession from St.
Peter. He governed the Church for five years.
Battle of Three Rocks, County Wexford 1790.
Seven bundred houses burned In Quebec, 1876.

Thursday 31st-Corpus Christi. HOLYDAY oF OBI-
GATION.
St. Ferdinand III. Ring of Castile, and Leon. St.
Ferdinand was bora about 1199. He succeeded
to the crown of Castile by rIght of his mother, la
the eighteenth year of his age.

Jone lst-St. Justin Martyr. St. Justin was brought
up in the errors of Paganiam. He was a "Pla-
tonic philosopher," but meeting a Christian by
chance, became converted. He is rendered
illustrions by his Apologies, the first of which he
addressed to the Emperor Antoninus Plus, and
the Senate about the year 150.
Gold discovered in California. 1848.

Satarday 2nd SS Marcellinus,Peter and Erosmes,
Martyrs.

Sunday 3rd-Sunday within the Octave of Corpus
Christi.

St. Mary Magdalen of Pazzi, Virgin. This pions
Saint was descended from one of the most illus-
trions families in Europe. She was bora in Flor-
ence in 1560, and died in 1607.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald died of his wounads, 1798.
Monday 4th-St. Francis. Carracioli, Confesser.

Boranin 1563 in Italy-died 168.
War declared by the United States against Me xico,

1844.
Tuesday 5th--St. Boniface, Apostle of Germany.

Born in Devonshire, England, about 680-died
755.

NOTICE.
Our Saturday Edition will ia future take

another form. As usual, the Weekly Edition

wili be published on Wedanesday and the City
Edition will be published on Saturday, but not

as a distinct sheet.. The City Edition will be

the usual Weekly Edition, with the additional

news up to Noon on Saturday. In future it is

the Saturday Edition that We shall supply to

our subscribers in montreal. The Wednesday
Edition will, however, be fer sale as usual'on

the day of publication. Price for cither Edi-

tion-FIVE CENTS.

ANSWERS 'TO CORRESPONDENTS.
" J. R."-Thanks. Sec Leader.
Thomas Xinsala, Ottawa, denies that the

Scotch reformers of Ottawa "9slaughtered"
Mr. Waller, and Mr. O'llanley. He says
that it was the unpopularity of Mr. O'-
Hanley wititthe Irish Catholics that pre-
vented his being nominated. He coludes
by saying that it was the Scotch reformers
Who stood by the Irish Catholios on the oc-
casion of the Elgin riots, and that it was the
tories who stoned the Catholia processionist
last year in Toronto. We regret that we
have no space for the letter.

"OTTwA"-A gentleman from Ottawa writes
to us about a " Correspondence." We re-
gret that ta letter bas been mislead or we
would have replied privately. At present
we are net open to such an arrangement as
suggested.

"I R. F".-We do net know.
" T"-See last weeks paper.
"GEORGE BELLEw"--We are much obliged.

Major O'Gorman served in the army, We for-
get the Regiment. ie was in the Crimea.

PIO NONO.
Pope Plus tite IX--God bless hlm--ite

tire huntiueti anti fifLy-sixth successor la an un-
bicon line fromi St. Peter. Bora la Sinigag.-
lia, on te 13th cf May', 1792, the grat oldi
man is nom in the 8Otht year e? bis age. At
Lte agoe ofLwenty-seven Le iras ordainedi 'a
pilest, andtin la1827T ho iras consecratedi a bishi-
op. His first mission iras te management of
an orphanaga, fer whi te genial tendierness
of his nature pecuiliarly' atiaptedi hlm. From
thonce hc iras sent to a wi fielti o? labeur,
anti we find te young Father Mastai Forretti,
uppointedi as " auditer" te te Apestoili De-
legato thtaL mas sent to te repubiocof Chili,
in 1823. There bis plot>' anti his zeal yen
golden epinions from his bishop, anti the yeung
piest;roturned te Rome renownedi fer bis iwis-
dem.anti benouredi for hi9 goodi works. -UTe
nimbus elouds cf his eartitly giory' more Lover-
ing around his, headi, anti te prelates e? the
Church already hailed the rising star of the
Pontificate; His fame became world wide, as
his carity was illimitable. "Others said
he on that auspicious day when the Tiara was
piacedi upenhis~oad, "~ othèrs would have been
mône merti> thanI ofothe station te which I
-vêbutenaléd, bu as a servant of'Jesus

Liberal party knew that they never could re-
gain power without keeping the "Irish vote."
There can be no Liberal party in England
without the Irish party, ani so the LiberaIs
found it necessary to go to the Irish, for the
Irish ould ne longer go to them. The Irish
people had spruag to their feet, and they would
ne longer lick the band thatesmote.them. Up
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIU URiIfNiL
ý.. 1Christ, having been accustomed te deny my

own will, I now obey that of God." lis
humility was then the same as it is now, and
if Mastai Ferretti had never became Pope;
if he had remained the humble priest, Lis piety
and bis virtue would Lave elevated bim to the
foremost place in the cotemporaneous saints of
the Catholie Church. But God ordained it
otherwise, anad the progress fis Church las
made since Pius IX was elevatéd te the Pon-
tifical Sec, is illustrated in the pilgrimages
which to-day bow before the great old man at
the Vatican. His Pontificate bas indeed been
a glorious one. His four predecessors had
brief and troubled reigns, but lis has been a
reign of triumph and of glory. For the while
indeed Rome las passed from its rightful ruler
into the hands of a voluptuous usurper, but se
did Rome pass on many a pievious occasion,
ouly to be restored again. But what bas been
lost in Rome has been more than compensated
for over the worldn at large. The definitions
of the dogmas of the Immaculate Conception,
the Papal Infallibility, the great Council of
the Vatican, and the wonderful growth of the
Church in every part of the world, are indica-
tions Of the strengtIh which the Church las ac-
quired since Pius the IX was elected as the
successor of St. Peter. During the period of
bis Temporal Power, Pius IX. exhibited
all the attributes of a kingly virtue. He in-
stituted a system of education that made Rome
a model for the capitals of Europe. Reforma-
tories were established for the training of the
vicious, while institutions for the protection of
the fatherless and the widov, were plentifullyi
scattered over the land. With bis own bands
he ministered to the wants of the people. He
was ''Father and Bienefactor" to them all.
He was net, as hoeone said 'lse much a king
as he.was a father" to bis subjects. IIe par-
doned the guilty instigators to revolution, and
granted amnesty te political prisoners, when
amnesty was not muci practiced in Europe
outside Lis own court. He set an example of
forgiveness, which te this hour no country in
Europe Las felt itself strong enough to imi-
tate. But the Pope trusted te the gratitude
of bis subjects, while other nations trust te
nothing, but te the weight of their battalions..
And then ithe Garabaldini came. Then the
Canaille followers of the buccaneer-the man
who lias been a rebel to every country, even to
his own King-he came and with him shortly
followed the besotted Victor Emmanuel. It
was not Rome, nor the States of the Church,
but it was the organized ruffanisi of Italy
that made this so-called "revolution," and that
made Pius IX. a prisoner in bis owa palace.
But we eau rejoice that that revolution is not
complete. So long as Pius IX and bis
successors daim ithe rightful guardianship of
the States of the Church, thora is danger to
the Government of the new Italian Kingdom.
Meanwhile we can all turn our thoughts to the
Vatican, and picture to ourselves the greatest
Roman of them al, receiving the homage of
the faitbful pilgrims to the See of Peter, and
fancy e hear the echoes of 250,000,000 of
Catholies all the rild over, raising their
voices in a pwan of praise, and asking God's.
blessing upon our IIoly Father-Pio Nono.

WHAT THE "IRISH VOTE" CAN DO.
For years the Irish people residents in Great

Britain were an appendage te the Liberal party.
They formedf a portion of that "Reform"
power that promised se much and did so little
for Ireland. They were mercly an affix to
Liberalism, and the Liberal leaders could al-
ways count upon the l"Irish vote." la Lon-
don, in Manchester, in Liverpool, in Glasgow,
and in all the centres of trade the majority of
Irishmen wre Liberals, and when wanted they
voted the Liberal ticket almost to a man. Ve
de not say' whethter titis course mas te best
co te pursue or net. Up te five five years
age ire do not propose Le enquine into te soundi-
ness o? te poilacy o? tha Iishi people ln Great
Britain staading by the ILiberal part.y. All
ire wisht noir te peint eut is te change thiat bas
la many' instances takon place, anti te results
that thoese changes have morkled. The me
Raie movement extendtoL Englanti la '72.
Branches e? te organizatton sprang into exist-
ance ail cvr te country'. Meetings wre
held, lectures wera given, practica] organiza-
Lion was attendied Le, anti as if by nmagic, te
Irisht ln Groat Britain ceasedi te te Literais
anti Lte>' became-ireme P uons anti I-ishmen.
One hundredt anti fourteen branches of te
Home Rlule CJonfetieratien sprang up over te
country, anti te oldi flic of National life iras
kintiled freom John O'Grnoats te Land's End.
The branches coptrolled nearly'150,000 ".Irlih
votes." Well wha iras te resuti? Thte

to titàt time Ireland, nor the grievances of Ire-
land, were ever mentioned from an English
platform. No one ever said anything about
Ireland, except in ridicule. "PaL" was used
by the Liberals, and the Liberals thought that
they had him safe in their keeping for ever.
But it was net te be so. The Irish broke
away and where .Lhey. coul i they formed a
party of their own. It took two or three years
but the party wap formed, a party indifferent
to Liberals and onsrvatives alike, and one
that had for its uiding policy-the interests
of Irishmen above the interests of party. In
a short time the effect of this policy was made
manifest. Both Liberals and Conservatives
begau to court the "Irish vote." "Pat" be-
came a wonderfully good fellow all of a sudden.
The change was complote. Politicians began
to speak respectfully of Irishmen. Irish
grievances were spoken of from English plat-
forms. The publie mind suddenly receiv.
cd a now light, and many prejudices were de-
stroyed by the ventilation of Irish wrongs. At
last the storta burst fairly over the country,
and the candidates for greut constituencies snob
as Manchester, Burnley, and Leeds, bent the
knee and bowed the head to the new born in-
dependent powerofthe Irishelectors. The Irish
people held the balance of power in many
constituencies and where they did they used
it to advance the National cause and to wrench
concessions by Indepeident Opposition. They
exercisei so much pressure that they influene-
cd over twenty British M.P's. to support the
Home Rule Movement, and at the late land
debate in the House of Commons out of thirty
eigt mnembers from Great Britain who sup-
portei the Land Bill, thirty two of them sat
for constituencies in which the Irish people are
organized as a party of Independent Opposi-
tion. In five years they have revolutionized
British polities and all becanuse they refused
any longor to ba whipped at the cart taillof an
English party. But what does all this provoa?
How does it affect the Irish in Canada? In
our opinion it is plain. The Irish people in
Canada should be, for a certain, the affix of
no party. They should belong to neither Re-
formers nor to Conservatives, but should attach
thomselves to that side from which they could
wrench the most representation for themselves.
Reformers as well as Conservatives will bid
for the Irish vote, if the Irish vote stands
aloof, until it is prepared to net with unanimity
and decision. There are some constituencies
in the Dominion where this can be done, and
we are sanguine-enough to believe that
the good example set by the Irishmen of Great
Britain will not be lost upon their brethren in
Canada.

RUSSIA OR TURKEY-WHICH?
Russia and Turk-ey have for a long time been

making vigorous efforts to outdo each other in
brutality. In Greece, in Crete, and in Bul-
garia, Turkey has built up a reputation for
persecution wich does credit to her beastile
intentions; while in Circassia, in Asiatie Rus-
sia and above all in gallant Poland, the ruthless
Russ Las indelibly left the mark of his brutal
cunning upon nations. Neither the one
countryenor the other belong exclusively to the
East nor to the West. They stand between
civiilzation, stagnation, and barbarism. In
Russia the system of Government is little re-
moved from that of a savage absolutism, while
in Turkey it is a fanatical absolutism. Con-
stitutional Governmont is unknown in the one,
it is a farce in the other. 'Tis truc that of
late Russia bas emancipated her serfs, or as
Peter the Great used to cali them ber "savages."
'Tis equally truc that Turkey bas a so-catled
" Parliament," but the Russians are still serfs
in everything but in naine, while the "Parlia.
ment"in Constantinople is an organized hypocr-
is>'. As far- as te "sympathyt" cf te Cathtolic
meotlai concerned-iL fa six cf eue -anti almost
half.a-dozen e? te othter. I Russia liai-cir
sous have proclaimed lier degradation, anti bave
predicted lier doomi. Prince Koziowski says,
" civer>' tisceurse in titis country> 1 ite express.
ion eiter cf religions or poitieal byperis>"
--Ttese ai-c Ltaerda o? a Rusaian nobleman

andt may te foundin le Tendances Caholiques
dans le Societe Russe'' par- la Prince, J.
Gazgarin. Another Prince-Dogoroukou-
braments tat " Russia is Lte and cf officiai
anti organizeti .mendacity'," while Tchtadaief,
mwho iras au eflicr of thtemmperIiaguard spaks
thus, "No doubt ire ua Chtristians but se aire
te Abyssinians." "VWe luire," ho continues

"never murced wiith otiter poeople." Teir
religion ls demoraliting anti thelr priesthtoodi
ignorant. Smr Thomîds Wyse toilas as thtat in
Greeco "bal? cf te olergy. ouI>' eaunre-ad anti

allegiance to a tyrant power. It is a practic
of the Russian creed that no Catholies shall b
allowed to freely exercise his religion. Tb
ruthless soldiers of the Tsar have attempted i
extirpate th'e Church in Poland, nothwiti
standing that a solemn guarantee was given b
the Empress Catherine when Poland was par
titioned that she and hlier heirs would irrevoe
ably maintain in perpetuiy the Roman Cati
olies of both rites in the undisturbed possessio
of their properties, prerogatives, and churche
and in the fre exercise of their worship an
discipline." But what did Russia ever care fi

uarantees when the thirst for empire led the wa
fier treaties are broken te suit the exigenci*
of the bou. Cameron, Haxthausen, Dixo
Wallace and hosts of able and impartial Pro
testant authoratives as well, speak with dis
gust o? the degradation and the "ignorance, an
the vulgarity" of the priesthood and the in
ebriate clergy of this so-called Orthodox C hure
of Imperial Russia. Catholie Ireland can loo
with no sympathy upon lier cause-as Catho
lies we shrink fro im the persecution of ou
Faith, as Irisimen we hate the Russ fi
gallant Poland's sake. But what of Turkey
What lias she done to excite our sympathy
Nothing! It is aImost six of one and half-a
dozen of the other. Of the crwo she bas treate
lier Catholics subjects better than ber assailan:
She is brutal te ber Greek Christian subject:
and on the score of humanity we can look
without pity upon any chastisement she r
ceives. The Ottoman Turks were nover
nation until they came te Europe in the four
teenth century. They pretend that ail ar
" equal before the law," while the Christian
are everywhere treated as bondmen, the Ma
hommedan is armed and the Christian is un
armed; the Mahommedan rules and the Christ
ian lias te obey. They butchered the peopl
of Crete, and carried their bloody scimitar
into almost every Christian family in Bulgarin
Nay, they did worse-virtue was no safeguar
against their ferocious Bashi-Bazouks. The
Turk came to Europe as a robber and as
marauder, and as a robber and a marauder b
remains. He is net European, lie is not Asi
ati. He is a mongrel, possessed of aill that
is bad in the two hemispheres. Between th
two there is net much te choose. They ar
miserable sinners ail, and Catholies ail th
world over can look with indifference upon th
struggie in which they are engaged. Perhap
it would bc botter for our co-religioniEts i
RuEsia was held in check-, for ber brutal treat
ment of ler Catholie subjects leave us.to e:-
pect little mercy from ber bands if she triumph
in the end.

THE ORANGEMEN AGAIN.
The Orangemen of Montreal aie becomin;

combative. They appear to be Igoing in '
for aggression.. At the fireman's funerail the
were unguardedly obtrusive and now we fin
themi coming to the front again. One of thei
members died last weck. His name was Ast
plant and hie was, too, a gunner in the Garriso
Arfillery. The deceased man was to have
military funeral, and the Orangemen resolve
te wall in the procession. This is against al
military usage. However the Colonel--Mc
Kay-telegraphed to the militia Department in
Ottawa and was oflicially informed that th
funeral could not be "militairy and political'
at the sane time. The Queca's regulation
No. 44 say:-

44.-" Officers, non-commissioned officers and so
diers ar'e forbidden to institute or take part in an
meetings, demoustrations or processions for part
or political purposes in barracks, quarters, camps o
elsewbere."p

This offended the pious followers of the glor3
ous William. They deny that they are a poli
tical body, but resolve te cast a solid Orang
veo againsL tlhe Governmnent for not breakin
Lte Queen's regulatiens la order te please thiei
ways andi fiancy. And 'so--Ashplant wa
burioed as an Orangeman-not as a volunteer
About 200 cf te brethrena turned eut wit
their regalia, and se IL ondedi fer th
day. But now' what is Orangeism ? Herai
wre have iL ropoatedi on teir own authoerity Ltha
they are" not peliticai." WThat thten are Lheyv
Are tihey a religious institution ? What goodj
wrorkis de they perform ? Are ir, like Aboo
Ben Adhtam Le write thenm "as eue whoi lov
theire follow' men ?' Wie are thus left in
comparative diarkness as te Lte intentiens cf the
brethtren, andi eau enly speoulate as te the
meaning of ail the paraphernalia whi sur
rounds Orangedomi ail thîe world ovar. One
thing, hewever, wre do kuow and that isLtai
Orangism originatedi in haLe Le Cathelics, i
wras perpetuatoed in the samie streami, nd
IL exists .nom, on]y because every action
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Th lit ener ias gene eut andtihit Catholias of
r M*ontrent zirc te it[umiuste thein bouses ennost

Sanda>' avenung, te 3rd o? Lune. For as le
«l[Mont ceaiLtae dy it>'mibave a du-ai significance.
IL miii tactea unniversar>' ef te fif'ciati yoi-

,, cf te episcepea>' cf car Il i>'atiter on the one
g ianti, ana t iLlwsignalizo te raceptica cftLite
rPapail At-legat eon tae thor. Monseigneur
SCoure>' mli arrive la Montres], 'nt S s.m., ce

SaLai-day neat Jane 2nd L uLte mitai- f et
h Qucbec steamers, ant i mii ut once pîocotd te
O tel'ai lai Chetmiera Mass u'il ta saiti.
laOn Sunda>' lie ill take part lantae proc'ession

t cf te îl]>'Sacramaut, antida intoeevaiinug mu
citant te Salut andtihie Te Deum ut te Çatli-
dril. On Jane tae 4t Dr. Cenre>' ilhîld
a reoeptiunnat te Bisitep's Palace. At titis

0 roceptica gyenltIllun ùcu lmiibcoadnîiuad. 0On
11Tnestiayat SP, .3.;thora miii bo ut the.Jasnit's
ean acautett,îeseance., antiunan aditinsmiii ha
eproeou d tete At.legate l int-, mime cf te

Cathlie ipbpaiatien cf Mln trou]l. E vantasuait
us ukase aiic calouintedti t arouse tae cntiuaiaatn
c f te anti-e Catholil. o enuninit', andt WC
anu ai] rejoica itn ire.are permittedti tetake

part ite caudtuspicions cranta. WCt beurtil>'
cengyratailate te St.. Putniac's SociaL>' for te
spirited -manner laintabitLi te>'have Unitedi oui-
peopiltitis maLtteri'and.ttis agalu pointa eut.
the necessit>' cf a Union an ou" Lte Isisit

yb

Sooteties la Montreai.

r CA VASSRS WNTED to'

TRISTPsan TniiÂhbrl avs -

rlit ionom i8?

write, have ail ithe vices of the lowest People,
and often many more." The policy of the
Tsars since the days of that intemperate savage
Peter the Great, has been to prostitute religion
for temporal ends. In Poland theyperseeutedi
and destroyed. .Even t noiday-.during the
reign of the present..Tsar--the Catholies cf
Dziernowice; had the Host fuoe into itheir
mouths, in or le tathey should attest their

of its life is permoated with hatred of every
tbing that belongs te our faith. Well there al-
ways were fanatios in the world, they come and
go just as other people do, and they would bc
amusing, if they were net mischievous.

But Orangism in Montreal i net only
mischievous - it is dangerous as well.-

We assert ithat an infawpous eonspiacy

against the Catholics of Hontreal
planned previous to this funeral taking
place. Orange dèlegates waited on Colonel MeKay and urged--nay almoSt ttreatened--hi
to consent to a violation of Military law byai.
lowing a military and a civil funeral ut the
same time. Colonel McKay received a letter
urging him te send bis men prepared for con.
Lngenoies. Ball cartrage should, it wras said
be supplied to the volunteers. They should go
prepared to shoot down their Catholie fellow
citizens, and volunteers and Orangemen were te
act in harmony in the play. It was a pretty
trick and with some men it might have sue.
ceeded. But is it not time that the authorities
should see to this ? What security can Catho.
lies have wheni the volunteers ca be thus ap.
proacied by a secret organization. We warn
the authorities of the danger they are ineur.
ring, and unless some steps be taken to prevent
the officious self-assurance of' the Orangenmen
of Montreal-the authorities may have to
grapple with a fr more serious diffleulty in
the future.

THE "HSRETIC."

For the last two weeks tere bas been a lit-
tic stori in the Protestant Churich in Montreai
It commenced by what soma people call a
"eres"' in the Methodist Camp. Tihe story is
this. The Rev. Mr. Roy was the Minister ofthe
Methodist Church on Sherbrooke St. For many
years lie was the faithful Minister of the creed
he profassed. He was a man of irreproachîable
character and was Weil esteemed by his fellow
citizens atlarge. After mature consideration
however, the R1ev. Mr. Roy finds that Method.
ism is not, according to his reading, fquite right
in its profession, and so he htaches something
not suited for the Orthodox Methodiit ears.
The stormt began and Mr. Roy was pronounced
a " hieretie." Now ie would ask what is the
Rev. Mir. Roy a "heretic" to. Sinco the wori
las been so frecly bandied about, we ean fair]y
enquire into the meaning of this so-called
"heresy" of the Rev. Mr. Roy. Methoodism is
itself a " I aeresy," and Mr. Roy is no more a
" heretie" than John Wesley was. It is some.
thing new to find Protestantism become
so Conservative that it refuses to allow its
desciples the so-called right to exercise "pri-
Vate judgment." Thiis ls all Mr. Roy is
doing. Hle is simply acting according to his
lights. This is Protestant doctrine. ad now
we find by iany Protestant condemned. What
becomes of your "private judgment." gcntle-
me nof the Protestant Churci, rhen you deny
a gentlemen of your own cloth the right to
tihinktoi-h tiniself, and brandi him as a " here-
tie" for doing so. To us it is all very amus-
ing. First, we find the Rev. Mr. Bray, as a
congregationalist of course, rushing to the aid
of the latest secessionist. e hear him call-
ing "Methodism a tyranuy." Then comes
the Rev. Mr.-Longely, castigating Mr. Bray,
and writing of the " young man" andI " his
stage," at Zion. Then a host of champions
tihrow their gauntlets on. the ground, and all
because the Rev. Mr. Roy is Protestant
enough to exercise this right of?" private judg-
lient.," the very corner stone of the Protestant
Church throughout the world. As te the
particular nature of the " hleresy" we offe. no
opinion. To us they are ail the same, unless
indeed this denial of tlie right to differ is the
berald of another "Reformation."


